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COLCHESTER CAR AUCTIONS, ESSEX
PRELIMINARY HYDROLOGICAL SURVEY
INT RODUC TION
The tar mac car park area on the northern side of the new Colchester Car
Auctio n Hall near Frat ing in Essex has shown evidence of dif erent ial
movement. Th is has led on oceAsion to the pond ing of water on the tarmac
surface.
The cause of the tarmac instability is uncertain. Cores have been taken of the
tarmac surface and base material to check whether the surface has been
constructed according to specifi cation. It has been report ed that the tarmac
sub-base was laid when surface  water was  present on the g rippe d ground
surface
H owever, local information suggests that this par ticular site suf ers fro m poor
drainage. I t has therefore been suggested tha t sha llow groun dwater could be a
co ntributing factor to the instabilty of the tar mac surface.
At the request of D ouglas Construction a hydrogeo logist from the Insti tu te of
Hydrology visited the site on 22 September 1989 acco mp anied by Mr B.
Grah am of Douglas Constr uction and Mr IC Williamson from Geoffrey
Collett Associates. Th is site visit was undertaken to :
ind icate whether shallow groundwater might be a factor to be considered
in any remedial measures
- outline any further fi eld investigations required to define the depth and
fl uctuat ions of the water table.
This preliminary note is based on existing information obta ined ma inly from
ground engineering investigations undertaken for the design of the site .
2. SITE DESCR IPTION
Th e new car auction hall is loca ted near the junction of the A 130 and A 133
about 1 km east of Frating crossroads. Th e site covers an area of about 5 ha
and includes a covered auct ion hall, tarmac ca r parks on the nor thern and
so uthern sides of the hall and gr avel par king areas on the northern an d
easte rn boundaries of the site. The surround ing area consists of arable fi elds.
Th e area is generally fl at with an elevation of about 29.5m with a shallow
slope towards the sou th or sou th east.
A drainage ditch extends from north of the site along th e western perimeter
and drains to the ditch system alongside the A133. Th e tar mac areas are
ret.
drained by a shallow stormwater system which drains to the roadside ditch.
• The drift deposits occurring in the area are described in IMA U Report
number 14 on the sand and gravel resources of Sheet TM 02, East of
• Colchester. The geological sequence is as follows:
11 I. Loam: brown clays with variable amounts of sand, sil t and gravel about l m
thick
•
2. Glacial Sands and Gravels: sandy gravel up to 7m thick
•
3. London a ay: dark grey clays (weathering brown).
•
The loams and the sand and gravel deposits are of Recent and Pleistocene
• age and were deposited on an eroded surface of London a ay which is of
Eocene age. The London Cl ay is exposed in the Frating Brook valley less
• than about 1km north of the site.
• The hydrogeologj cal map for the area (Sheet 5, South Anglia, 1:125000 scale)
indicates springs near the site at the boundary of the loam and gravel
• deposits. Springs also occur at the boundary of the gravels and London a ay
in this general area
•
•
3. SITE IN FORMATION
• Site investigations were made by Jetwell Ltd in September 1986 and by
Douglas Technical Services in July 1988. These included the following works:
•
- four boreholes into the underlying London Clay at each corner of the
• auction hall
•
- six trial pits to depths of about 3m to investigate the near surface deposits
•
beneath the auction hall
•
- eleven boreholes drilled at locations across the site into the underlying
London Clay
• Six cores of the tarmac area to depths of up to about 0.4m were also taken
•
in July 1989.
•
Unfortunately, the site investigations did not include any trial pits or boreholes
within the tarmac area on the northern side of the auction halL
• Simplified logs are shown in Figure 1.
••
•
• 4. SIT E CONDITIONS
•
4.1 Sur face  deposits
• The sorface deposits overlying the sands and gravels range from about 0.25m
to about 1.2m in thickness. Over most of the site there is a thin sur face soil
• layer having a thickness of about 03m. However, at the following locati ons the
soil layer overl ies a silty sandy clay layer of about l m in thickness (layer B in
• Figure I ):
• - JW8 and JW9 in the southern part of the commercial vehicle parking
area
•
- BH 10 at the northeastern corner of the auction hal l
• BH 1, TP2, BI4 3, JW2 in the southern tarmac area.
•
•
This clay layer is also present beneath the northwestern part of the aucti on
• hal l and at TP5 where it is about 03 to 0.7tn thick.
• Cored sites C2, C5, and C6 suggest that most of the northern tarmac area is
underlain by only the thin soil layer, which was stripped for laying the
• sub-base
• The available l ithological information has been used to indicate the possible
extent of the clay layer as shown in Figure 2.
• 4.2  Water levels
•
T he only available water level information is that collected during the borehole
• and trial pit investi gations, which were carr ied out during times of the year
when low water levels would normal ly occur.
•
The sand and gravel deposits form an aqui fer with a saturated thickness of up
• to 5 to 6m. This aquifer is are used for water supplies from shallow wells in
the general area.
There arc no reports of water being encountered in the clay layer. Water
• levels are reported at depths general ly of 2 to 3m, al though water levels of
1.2 to about 1.7 were reported at BH IO, BH 1, 131-13, and JW I in the area of
• the auction hal l and in the south east corner of the site. There is no
particular evidence from the li thological data to indicate perched aquifers
• within the sands and gravels, al though the water level at BH 10 occurs in a
sand layer -within the d ay layer.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I t is likely that the shal lower water levels are more representative of the true
water table posi tion. If so then it is possible that the water table might rise
fairly cl ose to the surface during the spring or wet periods. The direction of
groundwater fl ow is probably from north to south in the same direction as
the land surface.
•• There is no information on the hydraulic characteristics of the surface deposits
or the sands and gravels at the site. The clays would tend to impede
• infiltration. The sands and gravels usu ally have a high permeability and in this
area would have a high transmissivity since the saturate d thickness is fairly
large. Th e water level gradient however is low.
• The thin so il cover over most of the site would allow rapid direct infi ltration
of rainfall to the water table. The tar mac areas would no t have any signifi cant
ef ect on the amount of recharge from rain fall.
• The ditch on the western boundary, which is abou t 0.5m in depth, would also
provide a source of recharge into the site. This may have been increased by
the sewage treatment plan t located about 40m north of the northern tar mac
area and which has an outfall to this ditch. The bed of the ditch is silted up
• to some extent, at least in the southern part of the site, which would restr ict
the amount of recharge. There are no reco rds of the volume of fl ow in this
• ditch.
•
• 5. DISCUSSION
•
At this st age it is no t possible to draw any fi rm conclusions as to whether
• shallow groundwater could be the cause of the instability of the tarmac area
north of the auct ion hall. This can only be reso lved by a program me of
• further investigatio n and a period of water level mo nitoring.
Given the thin and rather silty nature of the so ils, a thick sequence of
permeable sands and gravels, and the limited depth of the ditch it seems
• surprising that the site is rep or ted as being poor ly drained, unless the water
table rise s close to the su rface or infi ltration is impeded where the clay layer
• is present.
• The available informat ion suggests that the d ay layer does not underlie the
tarmac area nort h of the auction hall, except perhaps along the western par t
• of this area. However , if this is the case then there may be some dif erence
in the suppor ting strength at the boundary of the clay layer and the thin so ils
• on sands and gravels when the d ay layer is subject to wetting. This is an
engineering aspect beyond our part icular expertise.
•
The drains are installed beneath the sub-base and tests have indicated that
• these are water t igh t. It is therefore unlikely tha t these are contributing water
into the sub-base.
•
•
The soil layer was stripped from the tarmac area and it would appear that
the sub-base is laid on the surface of the sands and gravels, except perhaps
on the weste rn side of the tarmac area where the clay layer may be present
•
It is understood that the sub-base was laid in February 1989 when water was
• standing on the surface. This might suggest that eith er the deposits
immediately underlying the sub-base were compacted or that the water table
was actually at the surface . Given the dry winter co ndition s of 1988/89 it
would be surprising that water levels would be so high at that time, which
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
• (a) Opt imu m Programme:
•
• construct seven piezometers (sites A to G in Figure 2) to depths of 3m
•
to obtain lithological info rmation on the surface deposits and for water
level measurements
• install a gauging site on the ditch
•
• install a raingauge at the site.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
suggests that the layer beneath the sub-base is compacted . However, the water
that may have accu mulated on th is layer should have drained away after a
relatively short time. Even so, this may not have been th e case if the cl ay
layer, which may have been compacted by the sub-base preparation activities, is
present over the western part of the tarmac area.
6. FURTHE R INVESTIGATIONS
Th ere are a number of uncertaint ies remaining to fully understand the
hydrological condit ion s of the site. These include:
the type and thickness of the surface deposits un derlying the tar mac
area
• whether the clay layer impedes the drainage of the site
• whether the western ditch and the sewage treatment works are a source
of addition al recharge to the site
the depth to water table and the maximum water table position.
The following programme of further investigation is proposed to obta in
info rmation on these aspects. The suggested loca tions are shown in Figure 2.
As far as possible these have been chosen to reduce the amount of dr illing
on the tarmac area.
(b) Minimum Programme
• construct three piezome ters in the immediate area of the tarmac car
park (sites A or D plus E and F in Figure 2) for lithological
information an d water level measurements
• undert ake a surface geophysical survey using electromagne tic techn iques
(EM) to defi ne the distribu tion of the surface clay layer
• visual records of flow in the western ditch
• use the daily rainfall records of the nearest meteorological station.
•0
•
• The bo reh oles could be drilled by the Marlow jack hammer techn ique with
fl ow through cores, although it may be necessary to mobil ise a Pi Icon ca ble
tool rig or auger rig to penetrate to the depths required in the grave ls. Th ese
drilling facilities can be provided by IH. Several sites could be S talled in trial
• pits instead of drilling (sites A, B, and G) if these can be located ou tside the
perimeter fence . T he fi nal site locations would depend on the local conditions
• taking into accoun t buried pipes, overhead power lines (along the wes tern
boundary) and to minimize distu rbance.
• Water levels will need to be measured regular ly un til the seasonal high, which
normally occurs in about Mar ch or April. It may be impractica l to measure
• the piezometer network manually at frequent intervals (say, once per week) bu t
it would also be nect saty to show how the water table responds to sho rt
• te rm high rainfall events, par ticularly with high water leve l conditions. It is
therefore reco mmended that tran sduce rs are fi tted to one or two piezometers
• to provide a continuous record without the need for frequent site visits. Less
frequent water level measurements (say, monthly) in the remaining piezometers
• could then be used to supplement the transducer records.
•
•
Ins titu te of Hydrology
• 4 October 1989
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The de mand for long -te nn sc ie ntifi c cap a bilitie s conc e rning the
resources of the land and its fre shwate rs is rising sharp ly as the
powe r of man to chang e his environme n t is g rowing, and wnh
it the scale of his impact. Co mp rehens ive re se arch facilities
(laborator ies , fi e ld stud ies , comp ute r mo d e lling , instrume ntation,
remote se nsing) are needed to pro v ide so lutions to the
cha lle ngi ng problems of the modern w o rld in its conce rn for
approp nate and sympathetic manage me n t of the fragile systems of
the land 's surface .
The  Terrestrial and Freshwater Scien c es  Directora te of the
Na tural Environment Rese arch Counc il brings toge the r an
exce ptionally wide ran ge of app ropriate d isc ip lines (che mis try
biology, e ng ine e ring, p hysics, geology g e ograp hy, mathe matics
and comp ute r sc iences ) comp ris ing on e of the world 's largest
bod ies of es tab lishe d e nvironme ntal e x p e rtise . A sta f of 550,
large ly graduate and p rofessional, from four Ins titutes a t e leven
labo ra torie s and fi e ld s tations a nd two U nive rs ity units p rovide
the sp ec ialised knowled ge and expe rie n c e to me et national and
inte rnationa l needs  in  three m ajor areas :
La nd Use and Na tural Re s ource s
Environme ntal Quality and Pol ution
Ecology and Conse rv a tion
_INSTITUTE of HYDROLOGY
The Institute of Hydrology is a comp one nt es ta blis hme nt of the UK
Natural Environme nt Research Counc il, g rant-aided from Gove rnme nt
by the De partment of Educa tion and Sc ie nc e. For over 20 years the
Institute has be en at the fore front of research exploration of hydrolog ica l
syste ms within comp lete ca tchme nt are as and Into the physical
proce‘se s by which rain or snow is transformed into fl ow in rive rs .
Applied stud ies, unde rtake n both in the UK and overse as, ens ures that
research activities are close ly re lated to practical nee ds and that ne wly
deve lope d me thods and instruments are tested for a wide range of
environmental cond itions.
The Institute , based at Wallingford , emp loys 140 sta f , some 100 of whom
are g rad ua tes. Staf structure is multidisc ip linary involving phys icists ,
geographe rs , geolog ists, computer scientis ts , mathe maticians, che mis ts ,
e nvironme ntal sc ientists, soil sc ientists and bo tanis ts Res earch
de partments include ca tchment re se a rch, remote se nsing ,
instrume ntation, data p rocessing, mathe matical modelling,
hydrogeolog y hydrochemistry soil hyd rolog y evaporation fl ux studie s,
vege tation-atmosphe ric inte rac tions, fl ood and low-fl ow pred ictions ,
ca tchme nt resp onse and e ng mee ring hyd rology.
The budge t of the Institute comp rises £4.5 million pe r year About 50
pe rce nt re lates to rese arch prog ramme s fund ed d irec tly by the Natural
Environme nt Rese arch Gouncil. Exte nsive commissioned re se arch is
also car rie d out on behalf of gove rnme nt de partme nts (both UK and
ove rseas), various inte rnationa l agencies, e nvironm ental organisa tions
and private se ctor clients. The Institute is also re spo ns ib le for
nationally archived hyd rolog ical data and for publishing annually
HYDROLOGICAL DATA: UNITED KINGDOM.
